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ishing Plays Bid Part in Many
All Kinds of Angling Availabc
To Growing Army of NimrodsV 1

are the channel bass taken at Chfav
coteacue. Va.
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To America's ever-frowta-ig army
o( assert, "vacation timft" Is apt
to be just another way of. laying
"fishing trip." For the true dis-

ciple of Izaak! Walton, the question
f "what to da" on a vacation tel-
enet, if ever, arises. : He knows
es going fishing.
There remain only the questions

? when and where he's going to
and what he's going to take

Jong in the way of tackle, gear
nd togs..

As U the "where and "when
ion depends, of coarse, on the
Xindi of fishing he enjvys most.
America offers, in bountiful array,
mo6t every kind of fishing that any

The doughty znuske&unge gives
worthy battle to fisherman on the
Great Lakes, the St Lawrence and
other Northern rivers; and weak-fis- h

at Ptconic Bay, Long Island;
albacere off Catahna Island; ana-berjac- k.

at Pass-A-Grfll- e, Fla.,
white fish in the Great Lakes.

It all adds up to this. The Ameri-
can angler is indeed a fortunate
soul he can write his own ticket!
Check Your tackle
: Having decided where and when
he's going,, the next item on the
angler's schedule is a good long
look at his tackle.

"Is it up to date? he asks him

MATCHING WITS AND SKILL against the wily trout ia cool
- coastal or mountain spots is a sport that Is luring more women

Into the ranks at enthasiastic anglers every year. .

Sweden estimates that her iron
ore reserves will last 200 years
at the present rata of mining.

Going Fishingangler might fancy. self. New rods, new reels, new
He can pursue the flashing sail;, type of line and many new lures

YOU'LL NEED
: AN

fish in the warm waters off the;; are making their , appearance
coast or skillfully stalkj1 most daily.

the wily trout ia some tumbling:; The angler knows that only by
mountain stream. Ii frequent trips to the tackle store

He can enjoy the thrills of surf; can he really keep aDrtast W de
fishing from a sandy beach velopmerfts. He determines to stop

in soon with a view to rounding
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Many Facilities
For Overnight
Camps Ready

Oregon is opening many of her
state parks for overnight camp-
ing again this year. j

. Greatly Increased patronage 'is
deemed certain for this vacation
year.- - ' , .

Special overnight camping-facilitie- s

are at Silver Falls , State
Park near Salem and Wllowa
Lake State Park in Norineastem
Oregon. These two facilities will
include electric stoves, wood
stoves, a . utility building . for
washing. Ironing and bathing and
specially constructed niches for
trailer houses, including water
and electrical connections, j

A nominal charge will be made
forovernight tamping privileges
at all state parks opened to the
public for this purpose. These
camping puces will, be in addi-
tion to over 250 U. S, Forest Ser-
vice camps in Oregon's 13 na-

tional forests.
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out his tackle with "what's new"
and "what's good."

He will find plenty of hews In
spinning tackle this year. Never,
since it came Into favor some Is
years ago have so many new and
improved items bowed in. Along
with the many new products intro-
duced by American manufacturers,
is a host of interesting new de-
velopments from European

I 0&Cs ctrtMo4 brokeovbH Ri9tty9aajPS
HJt, at 4000 JJ. Col mn4 mo m
thum paymi it yoa Ik. . -

He can match his skill with the;
fighting salmon in Oregon's
Streams or pit his craft against
the fighting tuna and martin to
the sky-blu- e waters off MontaukJ
L. L j

And trout in Oregon's treams
and lakes are 'way above, pari

Yes,: America is all things to aS
fishermen! Off-sho-re fishing is
enjoyed along both coasts and in
he Gulf of Mexico, Splendid trout
streams course through practfc4
ally every State, while fresh water;
lakes sparkle their invitation td
anglers within an easy drive of
almost any spot one might pin-
point, blindfolded, on the map.

Of coarse, certain areas are far-ore- d

for particular kinds of fish.
Many say that pike and pickerel
are best caught in the lakes, be-you- nd

numbering, in Minnesota and
Wisconsin. Famed round the world
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EVWKUPECOAL CUTS
PARIS, June (INS) P Iris

informants say American offi-
cials are about to propose that
Western Europe's 55,000 coal-burni- ng

locomotives be changed
into This will enable
Western European nations to cut
down their imports of Iron

SALES & SERVICE

Cascade Xlerc
I , 1405 N. Church

YAfWATS Ftahimc from the rocks at the movUi of the Yachats J the Ashing enthusiast. Fishing derbies are sponsored throughout
river sJoog tfceeentral Oregon coast is a year around pastime for the year by the neighboring towns of Yachats and Waldport. Petroleum has been found on

every continent
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Columbia River
Gorge Highway
Popular Trip

Every Oregon visitor will want to
take the scenic Columbia River
Gorge highway while visiting in
the Beaver State. This highway
takes visitors to eight lovely state
parks, 11 waterfalls in 11 miles
and to panoramic viewpoints over-
looking the giant Columbia river.
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YouH Find All

Your Camping Nssds
At Cascads Msro

Stop in and Look
Xround Today

t
Btfors You...vlsars .

Stop In at Our
Stars, 1405 N. Church

You'rs &urs to Sss
Something You'vs

Forgottsn -

Hells Canyon
Popular Mecca
For Tourists

Hells Canyon will be seen by
more of the traveling public this
lumroer than ever before both
boat a"d motor trips through and
to this deepest canyon on the
North American continent will
be offered for the summer sea-io- n.

The Baker. Oregon, Chamber
of Commerce will sponsor motor

Oeed fl WarmSouthern Oregon
Offers Attractive

See our line of boats, marine hard-

ware, marine paint, remote controls
. '- .- 't,:,:,::':..

trips to the edge of the canyon,
overlooking the Snake River,

Metolius River
Scenic Loop in
Central Oregon

During a trip to Central Ore-
gon, the motorist should not
miss driving the Metolius river,
Crooked River, Prineville Loop.

From Bend, take U. S. High-
way 20 to Suttle Lake and Me-
tolius Junction. Visit Suttle
Lake and the Springs of the Me-
tolius River at Camp Sherman.

Return on U. S. 20 to Sisters
and join U. S. 126 to Redmond.
Northward on U. S. 97 visit Peter
Skene O g d e n State park
bridge over the Crooked River
Skene Ogden State Park (high
Gorge) and Cove Palisades State
Park (where Crooked and Des-
chutes rivers join in a deep
gorge). In the Redmond area
visit Petersen's Rock Gardens
and return to Bend by U. S. 97.
Be sure to see the view from
atop Pilot Butte State Park at
Bend.

NAMES
VIENNA, J u n e Ac-

cording to a government decree
in Communist Czechoslovakia all
streets named after the late Ed-uar- d

Benes have to be renamed
and "should bear names more
correspondent with the situation
now prevailing" in this Soviet
satellite.

m

from Homestead, Ore. ArraJigo-4- 1 OOf I O T VlSITOTS
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Osv and ctrtrfpaent. Ilclsn.' c:sts end
I--

equipmehf available on fcasy hank
Sss ths now Gsnulai Vooda lc towabggs.
Ths bag Adm. Byrd took to ths Antarctic From
$89.50 to $128.50. Guaranteed ths world's fin-- si

tlssptng bags.

stents may be made for this trip
bjr writing Hells Canyon --TVurs,
Chamber of Commerce, Bakcfej,
Ore: ' yp.

Blaine Stubblefield, famous for
Snake River boat trips, will take
visitors by boat through Hells
Canyon from Robinette, Ore., to
Lewiston, Idaho. Stubblefield
may also be contacted through
the Baker chamber.

The trip by boat takes visitors
through canyon walls, 7,900 feet
deep and through some of the
most thrilling rapids on this

terms.

; Aj)opular loop trip in South-iri- tt

Oregon is from either Klam-

ath Falls or Medford via Oregon
State. Highway 62 to Crater Lake,
XL S Highway 99, Oregon State
Highway 68 and U. S! 87, encom-
passing the Green Springs and
Dalles-Californ- ia Highways.

Besides Crater Lake, set in the
cauldron of an ancient volcano
is worth the trip, other sights
alopg this loop are Upper Klam-
ath Lake, Oregon's largest, Lithia
Park in Ashland, site of the
Shakespearean Festival, gift fruit
packing plants at Medford and
the Upper Rogue river.
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Carry
Check tire pressure frequently

when touring.
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the Complete Line
of Coleman

Products
Ths Flnstt Camping

Equipmsnt Mads
See Them Today

UIIDRELLA TEIIT
fxf slxe, wcrterproot metal stake loops
that can't pull out mosquito proof door
awning, window tT

For Your Vacation Ho Ilaller What Your Fishing
Heeds Be--No Ilaller Whether You're a Ninrcd or
an Expert Angler-Yo-nll Find Things to Suit Your
Taste ai Cascade Here. Take a Look at These
Values

i In back, an ths ffeatures. Reg. 4740.

Sleeping lags
SCOUT DAG

Kapok fflMppjr tTQCcloturs. rspsl-U-nt

coTsr. Rsg. 1240.

CAIIPED DAG
3 pounds wool filling. 2 bags sip toge-
ther to maks double, 2 sir mattrsss
pockets, storm flap Inside, canopy hood
cotst. water rtpeUent corsri

Reg. 22.50 $ 95
ALEUTIAII BAG

Full S pounds purs kapok Cling, nylon
outer cotst." storm flap over sipper. 2
hags sip together to maks double. 2 air
mattress pecksbk.cdUdslujrs through-ow-l.

Wm, SPECIALS
:

B :

W? ..: SLSEPIIIG DAG I :

FuU S pounds wool filling, nylon cor :

jZtn erw 2 bags sip together. 2 air mattress ffi'

' iCAIIP DUUIHETS 1
lOOi! wool asst colors, t ftP4

Jor home camp. ' iJi

H: OUTFIT
Guaranteed to be the Wat value ever offered ia Salem.

Here la what yon get.

r Same tent In txll slxe 3440

REAR nOOII TEIIT
Super deluxs 10xl2Vi fesl sise. Zipper
mosquito and bug-pro- ol door, awning,
window In back, finest waterproof duck
material, roomy fNCfland comfortable. H
RegJ 2150. sdsKZS

j y- f f ' ' Complete ' v

i ,
' f . .'"- -

t : - t f -

An sites of play tents, wall tents, pup
tents, tarps, etc In stock. AU at low
low prices. H

1. Famous Olympic Dlux RtL vvitk bcdl pick-u- p.

2. Tlbrw glass spinning rod. 2 pises.
3-- 1D0 yard DuPo&t limp spinning line, your choics of six.
4. y spinning lurss. Cttl TsSCJ II I W liJlsLafThis coxnplsts outfit only

Reg. 3450

Am IIATTOESSCLASS FLY ROD
Famous Montagus quality; cs tubular glass. Fins.

j See the New

Coleman Folding
DEIISIIBEI1!

AsCrJeCfl f--CO
Am I1ATTDESS

TT70-I1A- II TEIIT
With fleer sewed la, stpecr
frest, slxe Txtxi-ft- . sic.Waterpreef,' hmr-eree- f, yet
wetefcs enly t pessss ces

lete.

Dehurs esality K. Y. air ras-
her Buttress, Fall slxe, met-
al taiTS. i

CAIIP TABLEFuQ'slxs. nlasfie
Bgbi tip action, yst plsnty of
backbons to whip big flsal as Down

dsUrers your stew H53construction. 51 C3
i Rsg. Si 10. .

', Only 3Rsg. 7.55. S3 ; 5E2I . II 11 1Ertnirade I II 'I I dr-- OnlyReg. 1I.C0

. FJSHHIG VEST
Famous John Aldan ft gTf?P Opon Till

. - i

I !bdahl tssL wish lots
djjocksts. ng, tdt- -

(c;a(cad)5
I Ml s rvAVbMK U .

Ccmpl:lo Slcdr
c! Pcrlbb ; .

IcoJJsscs, JcjSt

Cm ths now Can-G- el

re-usab-le Ice. Pock

brds bags, pach

9 P. I I.

Every T7c:!:-Da-7

i UZS It Church

Rsmsmbsr Ws'rt Opsn Til I tk&f
CZ1SCADS IiEHC.

etc.
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